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Abstract
Ice-sealed lakes, potentially home to novel microbiota and microbial processes, can provide a window into
isolated and geologically ancient systems. These habitats are earth analogs for extraterrestrial systems that have
yet to be sampled, though potentially harbor, or have harbored life at some time during their past. They are also
small-scale models of the numerous sub-glacial lake systems, which have been identified across Antarctica and
in Iceland. Methods are needed to sample these ecosystems with environmental stewardship in mind, in which
human impact on the ecosystem is mitigated before and during sampling. This report describes an entry and
sampling approach that was executed at Lake Vida, East Antarctica, a permanently ice-sealed lake that has never
been sampled. Best practice sampling procedures were developed with emphasis on mitigating introduction of
trace organics or microbiota to the ecosystem. The conceptual approach is transferable to other isolated pristine
aquatic ecosystems on Earth and elsewhere.

Introduction

Studies of ice-covered lakes require use of technologies to
penetrate the ice cover and access the lake water. Thereafter,
only minor modifications of practices used in open-water
lakes are usually required. Perennial ice-covered lakes have
been studied and characterized in this manner in the Antarctic (Bird et al. 1991; Priscu et al. 1999; Wharton et al. 1989)
and the Arctic (Barnes 1960; Panzenbock et al. 2000). Sampling practices in perennially ice-covered lakes have proceeded as they have in open-water lakes with little attention
to instrument-associated “forward” contamination. These
concerns have more commonly played a role in extraterrestrial sample collection scenarios, in situ analysis on extraterrestrial bodies, and in planning sample return missions, thus
they are integral to planetary protection practices.
The McMurdo Dry Valleys of East Antarctica is the site of
numerous perennially ice covered lakes (Fig. 1). Lake ecosystems in the dry valleys are known to have present day
exchanges of materials and energy through seasonal stream
flow (Mcknight and Andrews 1993), seasonal moats (Lawson et
al. 2004), and through relatively thin (3-6 m) ice covers (Priscu
et al. 1998). Thus, preservation of ecosystem integrity from
sampling practices has not generally been questioned due to
the lack of isolation on the time scales of seasons to months.
In contrast, one of the largest lakes in the dry valleys,
Lake Vida (Fig. 1) has no exchange with the surface, has a cold

Techniques that allow depiction of the physical, chemical,
and biological structure of water bodies and that protect the
integrity of the studied system lies at the core of any limnological study. Traditional techniques for lake profiling, water
sampling, and capturing of biota in lakes worldwide have
been devised and refined over the past century and have led
to instrumentation and standard practices that are commonly
used today. Most of these instruments and standard practices
have been primarily developed on open-water lakes. However,
many lakes, located at high latitude or high elevation, have a
seasonal or perennial ice cover (Doran et al. 2004) that poses
ecosystem entry challenges.
*Corresponding author: E-mail: pdoran@uic.edu
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Fig. 2. Images of field operations at Lake Vida: (a) Large tent on left was
divided into an access room (AR), lab (L), and clean coring and sampling
room (CR), (b) Tyvec suits were worn during drilling and sampling operations, (c) Sidewinder drill in position for withdrawing cored sections, (d)
Hotfinger in lab being cleaned.

Fig. 1. Landsat image of the dry valleys region showing the location of
Lake Vida in Victoria Valley.

over the lake surface) prevented penetration into, and sampling of, the main brine body. Nevertheless, we were fortunate
to sample the deep brine and test best sampling practices in
this extreme environment. This paper reports on the methods
used to access and sample the brine entrained deep in the ice
cover of Lake Vida. Results and findings regarding the geochemical and biological characteristics of the sampled brine
are reported elsewhere (Murray et al. in prep.).

(< –11.6°C) and hypersaline (~245 ppt) brine pocket that has
remained isolated for at least ~ 2800 y due to a 20 m thick ice
cover (Doran et al. 2003). This thick, ice cover restricts periodic
stream flow to the upper ice surface, resulting in net ice accumulation when summer stream flow exceeds annual evaporation and sublimation. In addition to ice-covered lakes, numerous sub-glacial lakes and associated hydrologic systems located
beneath the Antarctic ice sheet have been discovered (Siegert
2005; Siegert et al. 2005). These lakes are thought to have been
isolated from major exchanges with the present day atmosphere for thousands of years. The long-term isolation of these
lakes from present day input of energy and materials raises
questions regarding the geochemical evolution of water bodies
on Earth, the limits of life, and life detection beyond Earth.
Developing environmentally clean (best practice reductions
in biological and trace organic material) sampling techniques
for entering isolated and pristine water bodies is essential for
maintaining their physical-chemical and biological integrity.
Yet, environmental standards for aquatic sampling strategies
with stewardship in mind have not yet been developed. An
approach for accessing and sampling Lake Vida was developed
over the past several years and was tested in 2005 during a field
program aimed at characterizing and sampling the brine
pocket and underlying sediments in an environmentally
responsible way. One of the key challenges in accomplishing
this objective was developing a clean conduit into the lake
through the natural ice cover (the ice cover contains containing between 105 to 106 bacterial cells mL–1 and abundant sediment particles, Doran et al. 2003; Mosier et al. 2007) and maintaining isolation between the atmosphere and the brine body.
Unexpected conditions (early seasonal stream-water flow

Materials and procedures
Procedures developed and implemented in 2005 were conceptually designed in separate phases to 1) establish a clean
lab on the surface of the ice, 2) drill the access hole, 3) collect
samples using environmentally clean instrumentation, and 4)
create a clean lake water entry environment, keeping the brine
isolated from the atmosphere.
Field camp clean laboratory set up—Field operations were
conducted in a rigid floor tent (Polarhaven). The 4.9 × 3.7 m
(16 × 12 ft) Polarhaven was divided into a cold access and storage room, a heated laboratory and microscopy room, and a
cold clean coring and sampling room (Fig. 2a). Entry to the
laboratory room from the access room was limited to personnel who had washed their footwear and removed their cold
weather gear. Coring and downhole operations took place
through a hole in the floor of the coring room. The hole and
floor within ~30 cm of the hole was lined with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) sheets to facilitate cleaning and prevent
floor material (e.g., wood) from entering the ice-hole. Personnel entering the coring room wore Tyvek(r) suits, hoods, and
booties (Figs. 2b and 3a). Approximately four hours at the start
of each work day was spent cleaning laboratory, and clean
rooms, which involved carefully sweeping and wiping down
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all surfaces, all equipment was treated as described below
using a dichloromethane:methanol (1:1, v/v) mixture.
Drilling the access hole—The plan to access the sub-ice brine
was to drill a dry hole to ~16m with a coring drill while preserving the core for off-site analysis. Ice Coring & Drilling Services provided the drilling equipment and driller for this project. There were three components: (1) a PICO four-inch
diameter hand coring drill (Koci 1984) with enough torsion
stem to reach the liquid/ice interface, (2) a Sidewinder (Kyne
and Mcconnell in press b)(Fig. 2b,c), which added the power
of an electric drill to rotate the PICO drill string as well as to
lift and lower it (the Sidewinder’s low-stretch rope was
replaced by a stainless steel wire rope since it could be sterilized), and the PrairieDog (Kyne and Mcconnell in press a),
double-barreled coring attachment that would replace the
PICO core barrel through the dry portion of the drilling.
Included with the PICO hand-coring system was a tripod to be
used during the last meter or so of drilling to suspend the drill
string and control the drill’s penetration rate and to prevent
its sudden advance into the brine as the ice was penetrated. All
drilling equipment entering the hole was cleaned in the laboratory using best practice procedures described below, then
wrapped with baked aluminum foil (at 500°C for 12 h) and
then packaged in plastic and packed for transport. Some of the
chips were collected for sampling but most were placed in a
container for removal to prevent cross contamination.
Routine drilling and coring ensued until the depth of 15.6
m when the core barrel failed to catch the core. At that time,
an additional 70 cm was drilled to retrieve the standing core.
When the core was retrieved, it was found to be saturated with
brine. Inspection of the ice hole with a camera (GeoVISION
borehole camera with color LED illumination) revealed a discrete liquid level. Close monitoring indicated that the brine
level was rising. The brine rose in the hole at a rate of ~40 cm
per hour and stopped at ~10 m below the ice surface. At this
point sampling of the brine ensued.
Best practice sampling procedures—To minimize potential forward contamination, strict clean sampling measures were
adopted. Our sampling requirements mandated a zero tolerance of microbial and organic compound contamination on
all equipment entering the hole. Toward this end, in all decisions concerning materials, stainless steel and PTFE were used
wherever practical. All sampling materials and instruments
entering the hole were thoroughly cleaned (Fig. 2d) with a
dichloromethane-methanol mix (1:1, v:v). This procedure met
criteria for eliminating all traces of organic matter including
microorganisms. Commonly used sterilization solutions (e.g.,
peroxide, bleach, ethanol) are not stringent enough to remove
trace organics, which is required for trace geochemistry
research. As an additional measure against contamination by
viable microorganisms, materials and instruments going down
hole passed through a UV-C light box (custom made using four
20 watt American Air and Water Model UFHO 18-2M 18” high
output moisture resistant UV-C lamps emitting at 253.7 nm)

Fig. 3. Schematic of brine sampling. PTFE tubing was used (3/8” ID)
except between the flow check valve and the direct brine sampling station B (tygon), and at the copper segment on the station A gas sampling
line. All connectors and fittings were PFTE. UV-C lamps were switched off
during sampling.
(Fig. 3) that was mounted above the coring hole in the Polarhavan floor. Brine was pumped to the surface using a batterypowered stainless steel submersible pump (Proactive S.S. Monsoon) connected to PTFE tubing. At the surface, after passing
through a PTFE check valve, flow was directed to one of the
three sampling stations shown in Fig. 3. Station A was dedicated to collection of samples in crimped copper tubes for dissolved gas analyses. A valve and pressure gauge were used to
maintain pressure in the tube at the calculated hydrostatic
pressure of the sampling point. Station B was used for direct
collection of brine. At station C, brine was pumped directly
into an inflatable glove chamber (Glas-Col Glove BagTM) with
an N2 atmosphere for anaerobic sample collections. Samples
were stored at ~ –10°C until analysis.
After sampling, the hole was pumped dry and then rapidly
backfilled with near-freezing Milli-Q(r) ultrapure water up to
9.4 m below the ice surface (providing positive pressure at the
hole bottom to prevent any further brine seepage) using a second stainless steel pump. A freshwater “plug” was allowed to
freeze for 24 h to reseal the hole, at which point the hole was
redrilled using the PrairieDog core barrel powered by the
Sidewinder drill to 13.1 m below the ice surface. Though efforts
were made to stay in the same hole, this was not essential to
our method as the hole was widened and meltwater cleaned in
the next step of our approach which is described below.
Widening and cleaning the hole—Material such as dust particles, sand, and microbiota (both eukaryotic and prokaryotic)
trapped in the natural ice cover present a significant risk for
down-hole contamination. To prevent such contamination,
cleaning the ice hole from coring debris and establishing a
barrier to prevent debris input, was necessary. Environmental
stewardship defined for the Dry Valleys dictates that no
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scientific equipment may permanently remain in the ice. Since
installation of a sheath over 16 m (stainless steel, aluminum, or
PTFE) is impractical and the risk of permanently trapping the
sheath in the ice cover was thought to be too great, an alternative approach was required. Thus, it was decided to create a
clean-ice sheath around the ice hole by (1) widening the original 15 cm diameter ice hole, (2) filtering particles from the ice
melt/ultrapure water mix, (3. allowing the clean water to freeze
on the ice hole wall (in practice allowing only partial freezing
is difficult. Future efforts will allow the hole water to freeze
then be redrilled), and (4) drill again through the clean ice,
resulting in a clean ice sheath lining the ice hole.
Milli-Q(r) ultrapure water was poured down the hole to fill
it within ~1 m of the ice surface. At this point, water in the
hole was heated using a custom-made thermal device (hotfinger) to widen the hole. The hotfinger is a stainless steel tube,
which has heated ethylene glycol circulated through it while it
is under water (Fig. 2d). The glycol is heated at the surface
using a converted hot water pressure washer which circulates
heated glycol through leak-proof high pressure hoses down to
the hot finger. The high pressure hoses and connectors were
lined with heat shrink PTFE to prevent potential release of
organic contaminants. When the borehole became sufficiently
wide (40 cm in the top 1-10 m), ca. 250 L of sediment-laden
water was pumped out of the hole using two submersible stainless steel pumps. The hole diameter was monitored and maintained by regular input of heat from the hotfinger.
Subsequently, remaining water was continuously passed
through 142 mm GF/D filters to remove the high particulate
load (Fig. 4b). The water was then passed through two parallel
in-line filtration systems stepping down from 10 μm to 1 μm
then through a combined 0.45 and 0.2 μm filter column (Fig.
4c; Millipore Polyguard and Opticap filters, respectively) then
recirculated back into the borehole. Microbial biomass in the
circulating water was monitored by performing direct cell
counts using a Zeiss epifluorescent microscope on site following Porter and Feig (1980). The hole went through two different widening and cleaning events separated by drilling to
extract sediment frozen in the bottom of the hole.
The hotfinger was removed, ultrapure water added to
within 1 m of the lake surface, and particle-free water allowed
to freeze.
The Sidewinder was then used to re-drill through the particle-free ice creating a clean sampling entry.

Fig. 4. (a) Recirculating filtration system in the clean coring and sampling room for removing particles from the ultrapure/melt water mix in
Lake Vida ice hole. Flow is from right to left. (b) Access to the hole in clean
coring and sampling room was through a PTFE plate on the floor. (c) Sediment-laden glass fiber filter resulting from filtration of ice cover melt.

contamination. These types of protocols are not universally
applicable however. For example, most of the planetary protection cleanliness standards are developed for decontaminating microbiota from solid surfaces, while geochemistry sampling practices are typically developed for detection of trace
levels of the elements of interest. The approach described here
offers a solution for sampling liquid within an icy system with
a focus on detecting native microbial life.
Establishing and maintaining a clean lab in a natural, cold
environment carries challenges but was achieved, in our case,
on the surface of a lake with a permanent ice cover. The
Polarhaven division in three areas allowed the successful maintenance of cleanliness in the coring and sampling room. The
use of DCM/methanol to swipe and rinse all equipment penetrating the ice hole was essential for our needs. This task was
extremely time consuming but warranted elimination of most
if not all biological and organic contaminants. The maximal

Assessment and discussion
As standards for sampling in pristine environments are
developed, novel habitats sampled both on earth and beyond,
a need for developing best sampling procedures has emerged.
Key developments in this area have resulted from the astrobiology and planetary protection programs at NASA, and as a
result of the need for environmental detection of trace metal
and paleo-organic geochemical markers where the emphasis
has focused on developing sampling practices to reduce risk of
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use of PTFE allowed cleaning with the solvent mix without
fear of deteriorating the equipment and without contributing
plasticizers to the ice hole and brine samples. However, PTFE
(tubing) was difficult to work with in the cold. Tygon, a
polyvinyl chloride (PVC)-based plastic, was used as a substitute when organic contamination was not an issue. Tygon
may be a source of plasticizer contaminant, notably phthalates. The array of UV lamps, located between the floor of the
polarhaven and the top of the borehole, formed an additional
barrier to biological contamination of the borehole environment. Precautions, including eye protection, were taken to
prevent human exposure.
The Sidewinder Drill was a very effective tool. Drilling rates
were fast (2.7 m h–1). The drilling system is very portable and
compact, making it ideal for operation inside the confined
environment of the coring and sampling section of the
Polarhaven. All components of the drilling system are easily
taken apart for cleaning, and the system can be used without
lubricant. Another advantage of the Sidewinder is that a cable
wire remains attached to the core barrel at all times insuring
that the core barrel and extensions are not dropped accidentally down the ice hole.
Use of a borehole camera was critical. It allowed us to see
where the brine entered the borehole, to inspect the borehole
walls and bottom of the hole, to assess visually the state of
cleanliness (sand and algae), and to see the exact position of the
hotfinger, which made us more efficient at the hole widening.
The effectiveness of our cleaning procedures was assessed
through repeated microbial cell counts of the ultrapure
water/melt water mix. The results show that the stepped filtration procedure was very successful in reducing microbial
cell concentrations in the water by at least two orders of magnitude below levels in the ice cover (Fig. 5). In both major
cleaning events, cell counts dropped by two orders of magnitude in less than 12 h.
In the event that future efforts require further bioload
reduction, our results suggest that extended parallel filtration
could potentially be used in combination with chemical
(ozone) and/or physical (UV radiation) treatment(s).

Fig. 5. Microbial cell concentrations in water in the hole over time during hole making and cleaning operations. Water in the hole at the start of
melting was deionized in the lab before being transported to the lake. The
values for the ice cell counts comes from a previous study (Mosier et al.
2007).

benefit from development of new or combined approaches to
meet lower thresholds for biological loading. The combination of maintaining environmental protection, maintaining
safety, and sample integrity remain the most important considerations for all sampling opportunities of ice-covered lakes.
Finally, NASA is currently considering future human exploration of Mars. A key science goal for Mars exploration is the
search for life. Our results show that human operators can
sample subsurface environments in a way that extracts uncontaminated and contained samples from these environments.
Proper precautions can prevent any surface contamination
from reaching subsurface habitable environments. These field
lessons should inform our plans for human missions to Mars.
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